All work associated with Task 1 (Baseline Assessment) was successfully completed and preliminary corrections/recommendations were provided back to the management at each test site. Detailed float-sink tests were completed for Site #1 and are currently underway for Sites #2-#4. Unfortunately, the work associated with sample analyses (Task 4 -Sample Analysis) has been delayed because of a backlog of coal samples at the commercial laboratory participating in this project. As a result, a no-cost project time extension may be necessary in order to complete the project. A decision will be made at the end of the next reporting period.Some of the work completed this quarter included (i) development of mass balance routines for data analysis, (ii) formulation of an expert system rule base, (iii) completion of statistical computations and mathematical curve fits for the density tracer test data. In addition, an "O&M Checklist" was prepared to provide plant operators with simple operating and maintenance guidelines that must be followed to obtain good HMC performance.
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Background
• Heavy Media Cyclones (HMCs)
− Serves as the "workhorse" in the coal industry for removing waste rock from valuable coal • In the U.S., HMCs represent an installed capacity of >85,000 ton/hr − Problem -Improper operation can result in large losses of recoverable coal to the waste product • losses estimated to be more than $45 million annually
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Principle of Operation Rotating suspension of media forces lighter particles to the center and upward through the vortex finder, while heavier particles spiral outward and down through the apex. 
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Shane Bomar (graduate student) and Chris Wood (Partition Enterprises) preparing for plant sampling and density tracer testing.
Density tracers (32 mm cubes) sorted into groups of 20 each (1.32 to 2.50 SG) just prior to being introduced into the cyclone feed stream.
A bank of parallel coarse coal heavy media cyclones that were sampled in detail and evaluated using the density tracers .
An installation of twin parallel coarse coal heavy media cyclones that were sampled in detail and evaluated using the density tracers . Secondary inspection and testing to establish technical and economic benefits of recommended modifications.
Project Cost Summary
Detailed float-sink testing of representative samples from the DMC circuits at the four selected plant sites.
Detailed analysis of density tracer and float-sink test data (including mass balancing and simulation studies).
Development of mathematical routines and expert rules that can be used by operators for DMC optimization.
Technical and economic evaluations of the project work (including preparation of technical reports). 
Milestones and Status
• Key Decision Points 
Key Accomplishments
• Density tracers prepared and examined for quality control purposes.
Photograph of 64, 32, 16 and 8 mm density tracers that available for the evaluation of industrial heavy media circuits.
• Custom sampling tools purchased and/or fabricated for each of the selected plant sites.
• More than 20 different types of sampling devices required.
Sump Depth Camera System
Examples of sampling tools that were purchased or fabricated for the collection of density tracers and samples of clean coal, refuse and circulating media.
Key Accomplishments
• Five different plants evaluated (although only four originally proposed).
Photograph of one of the five coal preparation plants where the field testing of heavy media cyclones was performed.
• Seven cyclone circuits sampled (up to 14 personnel required at some sites).
Photograph showing the collection of a sample of circulating media from the underside of the clean coal sieve.
Photograph showing the collection of density tracers from the clean coal drain-and-rinse screens below a bank heavy media cyclones. 
Key Accomplishments Key Accomplishments
• Detailed cyclone inspections completed at all but one plant during maintenance shifts.
Inspection of the apex of a ceramic-lined heavy media cyclone (as viewed after the removal of the underflow discharge hood).
Inside view of a ceramic-lined heavy media cyclone obtained during the preliminary site inspections (as viewed through the apex).
Key Accomplishments
• Density tracer tests and associated statistical computations completed for all seven circuits.
Note: Low SG tail may indicate misplacement of low-ash coal.
• Mathematical data fits conducted for all seven circuits using the tracer data.
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Conclusions Partition curves generally sharp, but misplacement may occur at lower SG values for some plants.
Key Accomplishments
• Mathematical simulations conducted for all seven circuits using the tracer data. 
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Key Accomplishments
• Density tracers detected that most circuits suffered from poor control of media cutpoint.
− Problems attributed to poor k-ray calibration and improper manual density measurements. − Important for plants that also have heavy media baths (poor control can significantly impact profitability).
K-Ray SG • The density tracers showed that HMC performance was generally good for all plants.
− Internal inspections showed that cyclone components were well maintained and well matched. − Recent changes in operating practices probably helped to improve HMC performance.
Good News!
• An expert system "checklist" has been prepared for plant operators.
− Provides simple guidelines that must be followed to obtain good HMC performance. − Rules have been provided for HMC operation (e.g., cyclone pressure, media-to-coal ratio, overflow media split, media size and quality, K-ray calibration, cutpoint selection, etc.). − Rules for HMC maintenance have also been provided.
• Example -Required Media Split − Rule: A minimum of 2/3 of the volume flow of media fed to the cyclone should report to overflow. − Method: Measure SG of feed, overflow and (through clean coal sieve), and underflow (through refuse sieve) and calculate split using: 
